
Attomey to speak on domesticviolence
Peter (ielblttm. a member of tire tn'allearn that successfully represented thefamily of Fred (ioldman iii the w rong—ful death stiit against (H. Simpson.will speak front 7 pm. to 8:30 pm.Wednesday. Oct. 20. iii room .230] ofthe Student Health Seiy ices bttilding.A reception will follow. The seminaris part of Domestic ViolenceAwareness Month. (ielblum willspeak abottt the Simpson tnal from acivil perspective. the implications ofthe case for future domestic violencecriminal and civil cases. and what thecommunity cart do to respond todomestic violence. For more irtfoniia~tiort. contact Pantarah (ierace at 5 l5-7()‘)l.
Fellowship representatives visitingNC. State
A teaiii of representatives from theNational Security liducation Programwill be at 2405 Williariis Hall froinnoon to pin. on Wednesday. Oct. 13.to provide information regardingNSH’ (iradtiate InternationalFellowships. Izacli year NSl-jl’ makesit possible for 10045“ gradttate stu-dents to pursue tlte stttdy of languagesand cultures, NSliP emphasizes coun~tries. languages. and fields of studydeemed critical to CS. national secu-rity. Applicants can select lrom a listthat includes more than no countnesand 51) languages.NSliP emphasizes a diyerse list offields of study. including business.political science. applied sciences.international affairs. engineering.health. law. economics. history. andother social sciences for more infor-mation. call Amy Short at SIS-2393.
Wollline Park and Ride to closeduring State Fair
Because of the North Carolina Stateliair. the Blue Ridge Park and Ridewill be una\ailable to NC State stit—dents and employees frotn Pnday.Oct. 3. to Friday. Oct. 2‘). Instead. daytime Blue Ridge Park and Ride riderswill be able to use .t specified area ofthe Carter»l-‘inley' Stadium parking lot.Bits sety ice to the lot will be offeredfrotii oz-ii a.m to o: l 5 pm.College ol Veterinary Medicineemployees arid l-iyenmg Wolflineusers shottld park in the (‘\‘.\l pasture.The Night Sery tcc B btis will go to theCVM rather than the stadium, ('V'Mparking passes \\lII be required. andwill be distributed oti the NightSery ice B bus. at the (V81 StudentServices office. and at the mailboxarea at the college. Dri\ers also cartpark at the Westgroy e Park and Ride.which is served by the King Villageroute and the Night Sen ice B route. Aliittited number of “Bill permits :u‘eavailable to park on the NC Statecampus dunng the State Fair. Fortnore infomiatioii. call 5 l5-3-iZ-i.
N.‘.( State Campus Cinemarearranges schedule
The following changes have beenmade to the NCSU Campus Cinemafilm schedule: Oct. l-i. PrivateConfessions will be shown instead ofAn Ideal Husband: Oct. 3|. Run LolaRun will not be shown. however. areplacement film has not been sched-uled: Dec. 2. Run 7Bola Run will beshown.
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0 llCSU employees have set records
each of the past five years lor their con-
tributions to the annual State
Employees Combined Campaign, which
raises money for over 1,200 organiza-
tions and charities

iinnnrui BUCHEMStair \y'ritt't
As the I‘NO State EmployeesCombined Campaign (Si-ICC) beginsthis month. NC State employees arebeing petitioned to help the uniyersityreach its

U

and

fund-raising goal

S4Ill).llllllachieye ti 5|percent employ cc partic-ipatioti rate by pledging their donationto the campaign. ()yet‘ the past fiveyears. the SECC proceeds from NCSL'have ruore than doubled. arid the uni«versity has set yearly records for itscontributions to the catnpatgn.NCSI' raised a total of 5385.025 in

the I‘Nti SECC. with a little less thanhalf of the university 's employees con-tributirtg to the campaign.The SECC was begun in I‘M-i aridreplaced the long~running I‘mted \‘yayCampaign. to which NCSI' employ ccshad been contributing for many yearsAccording to NCSI' SI:(‘(' (‘atiipusChair Bob llambourgcr. proceeds limitthe United Way Campaign were dis-trtbttted to a small nttmbcr of localorganizations in the county that hadbeen chosen by the t'iirtetl \\ay loreceive the funds."()ur campaign lthe Sli(‘(‘| is like theUnited Way Campaign. btit on a muchlarger scale.“ said llarnbourger. “Weare not trying to select just a few agen»cies wliotn we deem are appropriate toreceive the money. Instead. we makethe funds available to over llllll orgaiiii/ations and charities." he said.Contributors to the Sli('(' haye theoption of either designating a spe-cific agency or charity to whichthey would like to donate theirmoney or making a ”till-slit“cific donation to the Sl:(‘(‘itself. Al the end of (INcampaign. the tiiidcsignat~ed SECC donations willbe distributed to the indiyidual organi/attons soas to match the percent-age of contributionsthat they were designai»ed to t‘ecciyc."What‘s special aboutthe SliCC and whatmakes it diltct'cttt tromthe l'nttcd \\'ayCampaign is that tindesignated rttoncy ts tIl\ltIed tip III the same pct»centages as the moneythat has been designatedstatewide." saidllaritbotirgcr "lhat isopposed to the buried \Vay ‘ssystem oi distributing tititisdesignated funds to organi/atiorts as they see lit.” lie said.Only about twelve percent oiSlaCC contributions are ptit towardsthe actual operating eypcnscs of thefund-raising campaign. “It's nc\cr treeto raise money. bttt the SliCC is a veryefficient campaign." said llambotitgcrBesides setting records loi' its owncontributions to the SliCC. .\'('.\'I' hasalso played a notable role in the totalstatewide success of the campaign.Last year we were slightly under tenpercent of the total contributionsthroughout the state." saidllamboui'ger. “We've been III the It) to12 percent range for se\ei'al yearsnow." he said.

Professors move lighthouse

9 Paul Zia and Ellis Cowling received
awards from the 0.8. Department of the
Interior lot their key roles in the moving
ol the Cape Hatteras lighthouse.

ZliCK MtizriiNews l'dttot’
Two NC. State professors who playedkey‘ roles iii the moving of one of NorthCarolina's most treasured landmarks.rccerttly received awards frotn theNational Park Service for their serviceiii the project.Paul Zia. distinguished university prolessor emeritus. and Ellis Cowling. uni-versity distinguished professor at large.both received citizens awards for excep-tional service from the US. Departmentof the Interior for their coritributiotis tothe project. The project moved the CapeHatteras 2.900 feet away from its origi-ttal location, which was so close to theshore that erosion was beginning tothreaten the lighthouse's survival.“It is the park service‘s way of sayingthanks for your help." Cowling said ofthe award. “Paul and l were very pleased

that they thought our contributionhelped."Cowling. who chaired the committeethat was faced with deciding the bestway to save the structure. said that thecommittee chose moving the lighthousefront about ten other choices. Thechoices included building a wall aroundthe lighthouse. building a new light-house. using artificial seaw'ecd to try atidhalt the erosion and building whatcoastal engineers call a “groin." an arti-ficial wall designed to prevent erosionbut carries a nutnbcr of negative enti—ronmental consequences.“We came to the conclusion that if thelighthouse was to be say ed there was noquestion that it had to be moved.“Cowling said. "It was the only feasibleway to accomplish that goal."Cowling pointed ottt that other optionsmight not have had long-term success.and that others. like building the wallaround the lighthouse. would make itinaccessible by land after the rest of theisland retreated.The lighthouse. Cowling said. was on abase of wood with a granite foundation.Movers inserted tnetal beams into thefoundation and actually separated the

Allliotigli I'N(3('|iapcl IItII Iias alarger payroll than \(‘SI' because ofthe hospital on its campus. \("Sl'leads all ol the unixei'sities ill the I"\'(‘Xy stem lll percentage ol dollar's i'aiscdper employee. “When we were com-pating schools a tcw years back, lthdid hay e the highest percent participa—ttori. bttt we had the highest giving peremployee." said llambourgcr'Ilic a\ci'agc contribution to thcSliCC last year by NCSI' errrployecswas “5| 15. with about 43 percent of theemployees contributing to the errorpaign."It‘s a lot ol money. arid ll does a lotof good." said llambouigcr. "It‘s near-ly free to the oi'gani/attons that benefitbecause they don‘t have to spend airy
SECCCONTRIBUTIONSTO DATE

ChancJLogot Att.DesignEducation/Psych.EngineeringFinanlBusl/FocllitiosForest resource:Graduate SchoolCHASSLibrariesC. at ManagementPAMSProvost/Cont. Stud.Research Admin.Student AttalrsTextilesUndergrad AttairoUniv. AdvancementVeterinary Med.EmeritusTOTAL
lunda‘amng money themselves Theyrust have to lill otrt a tew forms.” hesaid.‘\\ aii iiicciitiyc for employees to con-tribute to the WW) SI'CC. the NCSI'campaign coordinators are ottertngdrawings that ttttludc a tree reservedparking space lot‘ one year. two [‘5\ti'way s airline tickets to a destttiattotiof the recipient‘s choice. a pair of“'oltpack football tickets. arid a pair of\Vollpack basketball tickets."The parking space has been the mostpopular incctittyc by far." saidllambourgei. "We don‘t know howmuch these incentiycs will affect thecariipaigti. bttt I'm sure that they willmoti\atc soiiic people." he said.

'c l. \ iirtr. tart
Cape Hatteras Lighthotise.
lighthouse from its foundation.The entire Zoo-foot structure was thenlifted onto a dolly with hydraulic liftsthat kept it level the entire time. Thedolly was then fitted with wheels androlled onto a track made of gra\cl andcovered with steel plates arid slch—[opcdrails.They rolled the lighthouse .\I\ feel at atime with hydraulic jacks. Cowling said.and once they had rolled it about ltillfeet the track section they‘d just goneoyei had to be lifted ottt and moved infront III a leap-frog typc progression.Cowlittg said that the current and for-
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$1,000 scholarship
eliteiiCJtateohapmrolthenon-sectarian ' Pi
unhdaflwapportsracialtolerationwhileofierthOOto
anllCSllstiidentwliobestexpressestlieirtliougitsonhow
toeliminateprejiidice.

\‘islslalil .\'. \~. . ldrtor
Scholarships area supremely coyct—ed thing by collegestudents. andoftentimes out ofreach for many ofthem because theyare not a memberof a certain orgtun-Iation. do notbelong to a certainrace or even age

Storm‘ A).Essay question: Give anexplanation of the steps toeliminate prejudice.
Contest app: www.pllambdaphi.net
Send to: Pi Lambda PhiFraternity Essay Contest12 Maiden laneRaleigh. NC 27607

group.\Ncll. liol lhisoliL‘.The NC. Statechapterof Pi Lambda Phi is holding out a \ l hon scllUILtl\Illpto students with one cntenon: you lane to atlctid \( Sl' nextyear. This is the lii‘sl time the N( ‘SI' chapter is participatingiii the “Elimination of Prejudice Izssay " \t holarsltip. and theyrue the third Pi Lambda Phi chapter to do st i. follow trig in thefootsteps of the I’ritvetsity of Wisconsin \ladrsorr andCentral Michigtui Criticism.The fratemity established its colony Ill l‘i‘li. and has nowgrown to 45 members. l-‘rtttngly. l’i latribda Mn is also thefirst non-prejudice. non-sectanan fraternity cyct. according to’atrick Daley. the NCSl"s chapter president l'lic l‘i lambdaPhi frat bmthets go a step further til the ol them can apply forthe scholarship. “We can‘t w iii otrr ow n award." said Daley.Sponsored by the president ot the Pi lambda l’liiEducational Foundation .lulcs lcnnard. this oflering has aninteresting personal twist. As president. Lennard started the"Elimination of Prejudice Essay“ scholarship due to an act ofdiscriittination he faced in Wit». w lnch was based on his rcli»gious background.The "Elimination of Prejudice" essay asks the applicant togit e an evplzmation of the steps to eliminate prejudice 11 pa i~vides an opponunity to "be cocaine" and e\picss personalideas for change or future goals iii ridding the cairiptrs and thecommunity of prejudicial attitudes and bcIia\ rotStudents can write as freely as they would .at. arc .. tpr.as the essay guidelines set no word or page lrriirt "\\c‘rc try~trig to go for substtutce and not necessarily quantity.” saidDaley.The applicant may choose to describe rrr lIlt‘ll essay artypersonal experiences of prejudice they hate laced III the past.whether it occuned on- or ofllcamprrs "\\e‘re trying to getpeople to recogni/e it (prejudice: is out there because weunderstand that people come trout all dittct‘cnt back~grounds."The three. and only. judges for the scholarship include JohnDavid Smith. alumni brother and iacttlty atlyisct. 'l‘raciclReid arid Marcia Douglas. following the .lanuary l deadline.the judges will pick the winner. whom w ill be announced ttiFebruary. .-\ small congnitulatory ceremony will lollowshortly thereafter. according to Daley,The first year the t'ntyeisity ol Wisconsin particijvrtcd. onlyten people applied for it. Although one person w III attain thescholarship. the frateniity is eager to get the word out so thatmore than It) have an opportunity lor Nf ‘Sl "s first go at it.Students interested in applying for the scholarship may goto the l'itttemity"s Web site for further guidelines and art application at wwwprlamlxlaphi.net.

‘Tanks’alot "at

Iolm Moran StallJimmy Toolo, a welder with NationalsWelders, wheels one of his many wold-ing tanks into his workslte with extremecare.
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Technician’s View

Rash behaviors

at Enloe High

0 A Wake County high school has
been home in recent weeks to a pair
of disturbing on-campus incidents.

s college students. ttlost olits are only a lcw yearsremot ed trout the halcyondays ot high school. when tttitiottconsisted of a sc\eti-tlollar tttstriicttoiial lce tor nothing at all! and tlteheat! ol the school sllll ktiett your
lltllllL‘
Hut iii the wake oi tlte schoolshootings tltat have plagued thel'ttitcd States iti recent years and anumber ol otlter shocking tti schooldeyelopttietits. a question begs to heasked. What tlte hell happened tohigh school '
Yesterday. lllL' New s ck (ll1\k‘l'\ t‘l'reported that at \\ake (‘oitnty 's!-ttloe High School. I" studentswere suspended recently. ll lotcotlttttltttttg sets acls on campus andtlte other st\ for lia/ing
l'he lll'sl. and most alarttttttg. casettttolted to male students and onefemale student. More than twoweeks ago. an assistant principal atthe school walked itt on the tomales. sit of whom were lattloefootball players. and the girl hat tttgconsensual ses iii a locker room
The students. according to theMU) ret‘ott. hate been suspended.some on a long~teriii basis itiiittl

ltmet attd some on .t slittt‘trtc‘t‘tttl‘ttsls i ltl days! The lttttll‘dll Play .ei's. interestingly. hate alreadyset'y ed tlieii suspensions and arel‘dc‘k tll sc‘lti'ttl \\ llllt‘ sc'ltottl t‘lllcials wottld ttoi coittiiicitt. some sttirdents reportedly said that the tetttalestudent ttttoltetl had been e\pellctlltoiti school
The other stttiattott t entered on acase of abuse on a school busw cek and .i halt ago. tticttthei's ollllt‘ l'.llllk' \(‘L'k'k'l lt'.iltl t't't‘t‘t'tetll)were caught physicallt assaulting alellow playct oti the team‘s hitslittestigtttioii into the matter itticot ,ered ltttthei ha/mg .tittottg soccerteam titcitihet‘s. and sit players weresubsequently suspended
The soccet play et's‘ actions. tthtlehighly tittentle. appear to he tattlyhartitless stiitlcitts reportedly saidthat thc tctttti had no hi'itises as aresult ol tlte ha/itig.
The other groups" scsttal .ietitittes.howetei. are at the least tltstttihitig.It‘s likely that sticli tiicttlents occur.it high schools around the country.htit rarely are they titteot cred andrarely do they iti\ol\e sticlt strangeeit‘tutitsiaitees 'l‘hc leitiale's cottsetttis tlte only than: keeping the locker~t't‘ttlll rottip a small‘seale incidenceol‘yottthltt! ittdtscretioti. i‘atltei tltana gaitgarape horror story tltat wouldgain national attention.

H 7 7 criMPusrtiM
Fault society

for sick sex
Richard Morgan t"\ot ttist stiioktttg iii the boy ‘s room." t tetohcr t it.I'm confused. .-\te you hoittophohicor last a neat lt‘eak. storiietl .thotttstatus getting oit your clothes ’ llateyou been iii any public bathroomwithin the last to years iiioi includ-trig country clubs or restaurants thatcost me more than \Ill lttl' dtnitci‘i'livery single public l‘dlltt‘tttlltl I hateever been tti has had some sort olse\tta| content it rittcti on the tt all orsome sort of disgusting fltittl somewhere in the room. .\losl times. tltewriting is tttst a yoke. httt some peo-ple really do want to hate sc‘\ and.when they can't get it thiottgh theirown efforts. they must lllltl a way\VL'lClllllL‘ lit lllc‘ I‘L'al \\tit‘itl [K‘ilplt‘hate SltX' \\‘ltatewt their reasons.people ltate se\ and titastut'hate.sotttettmes for lust. sonic-titties titstto get off. ”you beltete in that shiftthose :\\l.tli ladies hy ilte lreei;\presston 'lutincl pass ottt aboutpure love. then good lot you Butyoti don't need to get so upset. totineed to understand tltat the moralsyou have don‘t apply to eteryoncelse. Where are you going to go toget away frotti iltis. l'.\(¥(‘ll’ .\'o.that's listed on the site l)ttke’ \o.it's listed. Wake l‘til't‘sl ’ No. it's ll‘st'ed. Appalachian State No. its list—ed. Yalc'.’ No. it‘s listed and I quote."7(l't ttl~ \Vttlc ls :_'.t_‘s. sit \L‘\ c‘till hefound any w here." llai'tard.’ No, aslisted. Prtiicctoti.’ .\'o. it‘s listed.MlT.‘ No. it‘s listed. l'('l.:\‘ No.
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News iLttiiors lack Mazer t} Danielle Stanfield
Editorial i ............'IQ5i5—24ti.rkdvct'ltstiig ........................... SIS-2829l'ax ..5|S-Sl33

l’tZi’v Witherspooii Student CenterBox 8808. NL‘SI' CampusRaleigh. NC LTtittfirt’stioi‘s
the news.» the tittltvtdtial ttt'titisaiiil tattooinsts flit unsigned editorials that .ippittr‘ovi tltt iet' stile oi iltt editorial page are he opinion oi tht paper .tlltl arc the res‘poiisil‘ilttv at the Limit tti L'litt‘tlctltiut tan t’t's‘l's lilt‘it‘l is the oitit ta! student-tint llt‘\\'\'p{ltl'l' at NC \‘tate l'lll\'t‘t'\ll\' and is published everyMonday: l'iies‘dtv. \\‘edittsiiv .ttti‘. 'fltiitsdav throughout the .itattcriitc war “1‘"! .\its:ti.s1 through .\t.tv extept .ltirnu lioltdavs .iiid exaiiiiitatioii pcrtuls t‘optrighv t I‘t‘t‘t hr the student Mt‘illa .\lllllt‘l'|t‘.‘ .\i! l‘l‘fillh i'csttveil. loreceive tcrttitssioit tor reprtx‘liictioit. please mm the lditoi in (tact. \tttwitpiioti test is ‘77 iii Vl‘.ll ltiiited l'\'Burlington Tlltlt's-NL‘WS. But littetoii. .\'.t'.

it's listed. \ltcliigan.‘ \o. it‘s listed.\nd you cati rule out etet‘y collegein San l‘t'.tllc‘lsc'tt \ott s.i_\ you don‘tcare about the sexual orientation olthe people. httt later you say that it isllk' tL‘sPt‘llsll‘llll} ttl lllt‘ li(il.;\.attiotig others. to light this .\nd astar as otit campus hetttg “a stop.ittd~go sc\ttal coti\etttence store."when you get .‘Ult'll people agedtsb‘ itt otie location. soiticthtttg isgoing to happen [his age group hasset ittost li‘ettttetttly and has tltehighest death rate from STDs.including .\ll)S You cannot hlaiitcpeople who get swept tip in tltitigs\tttl c‘ttttsltlt‘t llllllllllill Ill tllsgtlslttlg’Society has tatsct! them to be thatway. eitltei by choice or by inabilityto light then teeltitgs the world ishetoitttttg a scatter and ittore etilplace etet’y day. attd it's ililliettlt itotto give in to t! lint. again. you can'tblame those who do
\ltittltett Beetttattl‘t’c‘sllltlttll.\latheitiattcs
Einstein, Gates,

Buddha
On Thursday tttgltt. Sept. it). Iwillingly subtcctetl ttiyscll to a tor—titre of the worst kind RTP/Raleigh lrush—hour traffic. I trekked otit to ‘\‘.(‘ State from Durham for a lcc«titre sponsored by the SelfKnowledge Syttipostttitt. “liinstem.Hill (iates. and tile Buddha." gtsenby Kenny lielder. Although I had

see Forum. iii-a ‘-

spot's tt‘ator it. Gallneg
lc.itttitsl.l;t.‘t K. fiattneg

\‘pi'iioit lilitt‘t Jimmy ttqats
t opvdt sk t litt‘! K. 63"nt

l‘liottw .ipht' lilaot Milt! Pittman
Lirapltit s lalllt‘l' stark Mctauilrom

t'lassiiietls .\l.ttt.t\‘t't Douglas Uontannon
.\d\'t t tistitg l‘trt tot Michael Douglas
.\tt t‘ttstzaiioti t‘hiet tric Gonzalez
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Marks feels pretty...some clay

Kttitr MRHKS

One day. I'm going to be pretty
.-\s sick as it sotittds. soiiietttties lactttally say this to myself. Now.generally. it‘s ttot ottt lottd. bttt itdoes echo through my ltead withcotttpletc sincerity. When tliitik it. Iusually mean it. etcii it it‘s gills! forthat hrtel mstattt ttliett some litheand gi'aeelu! girl has crossed mypath or l'\e caught a glimpse ofmyself oit .i particularly rough-lookmg day\\‘hateter the catise. itt tltattitotttettt. want to be pretty. .-\tid sol console iiiyselt with the idea olsome distattt lo\cl_\ me that layahead. ;\nd I say I! like it's the ittostordinary cotttitteiit iii the wotld.lit lact. l say it like it‘s a goal. l.tkesome people say that one day they ’t'cgoing to he ati accountant or tltat oneday they‘ll owtt their ottn home. Iset my sights on beauty.It‘s almost like it's on my todo list.down near the bottom "Nuittber 3‘lie pretty." It‘s not as tttiportattt asthe dayrto-day deadlines. tiiiitd you,bttt if I eter get caught tip. well.watch otit l’attiela lee.

See. that‘s my esctzse: I'm just toohtisy to be pretty this w .‘ek. Ah heck.I titiglit as well admit it: l_tust don‘thave time this year. Maybe comeJanuary. when everythiiig‘s calmeddown. l'll finally ltave time to get tottork on that being gorgeous thing.What's sillier is tltal I say it like it‘ssomething I can do. As if. with hardwork attd sortie good solid makeuptips. beauty is rtglii there within myreach. l‘orget the fact that I amscyercly makettp-challenged andtliai the application of sortiethiaglike mascara is both foreign aitdcompletely beyond my capabilities.Past had lipstick e\perteiices and ahorrible run-in with a crimper hackiii the filth grade fade ttito distanttiieiitories: iti these moments of tatt-tty. am ttitdaiinted iii my pursuit oll‘l‘etttttess.One day. I will he pretty. It willhappen. How it happens is notlllll‘til'litlll.lt‘s ltttttiy. btit this satne desireunconsciously shapes my actionssoitietimes For instance. myHalloween costtiities hate alwaysbeen pretty. l‘te gone through a lotigsuccession ol princesses and fairies.with a sttiattermg of hallcrtnas andwood nymphs thrown in for good

measure.This does not include a bite! periodin those darker days of awkwardadolescence when I opted for themore tiiacahrc role of encliaittress iiia misguided attempt to he \llllt‘_\.This was. of course. before ! realt/edthat it is simply not iii my geneticmakeup to be seductive. for. it et erthere was a gene for "se\y." it is tioito he found amongst my chromo-somes. The best I can t‘\L‘l' hope toshoot forts moderately etttcSo. that‘s what I try for. .-\rid that'swhy. though I talk of costtttitcs hoiltwitty arid clever. l wind tip spendinge\et'_\ year as some son of gltltci'ycreature with flowers and w uigsThere are otily so many chances loime to he pretty. I don't waiit to wasteone dressed as something ugly. itomatter how original a costume idea I!l\.
The same mentality applies to tot«ma! dances. l lt“ e the idea of dress—up: the ('inderella possibility that asoot-faced girl can he the belle ol thehall. It's that very sort of fairy-talcinetaiiioipltosis that fuels itty appear»ance hang~itps. And it probablyhelps to explain the four dilferctitkinds of facial wash in my itiediciiiecabinet. too.

lint. before you think I'm a complete narcissist. l tlititk I hate tocsplaiii sortiethmg now. I ottly tiitttkthis soiiteliines. The rest of the time.I‘m pei‘lcctly cotttcttt with what Ihate .-\ltct' all. my body and face aretit cotitpletc working order attd hatesert ed me line tlttis far. Perhaps thatbody ‘s not one ol the summer ittodels. bitt it luncttons. l don‘t hate tll\hotly Sure. there are times when Iwish it looked different. htit. then.that can be true of anything iii litcSotttctittics I wish I dun e a different(at. Sonietiities. a different me.I‘m itot wtitttig down my itisectttities itt .tii eltot't to cstort praiseetihet. I don't want sotiteotic to tellttie I‘m pretty. Sure. it would be lineI mean. l‘tii ottly human. but not llit‘s because I can't make itiysell tee!that way on my own l don't wantsomeone else‘s opinion to take theplace oi my own concept of seitworth\\e are former ottr own worst cutits. .\itd. generally. that‘s ttist an ottshoot ol pro\rttitty. \\e are tistialltthe closest tlitiigs to ourscl\cs Idon‘t know ahotit eterybody elsc.hiit I'm constantly wttli tiiy both
\ t Marks. Page 3

Duggins seeks ‘Wahoo’ meaning, integrity in journalism
Nitiittit Burrows

\l.i't \ tilii'trtt
Before ittto the htilk oltoday‘s coltttttii. I'd like to pose aquestion to the titemhers ol the stu-dent hody. It’s a simple question\\ ttli ati eltisit e arisw er tor at least ithas been thus fart
What In the hell is a ”\\ahoo “‘
This Saturday. our belovedWolfpack will “welcome" theVirginia (‘atalters to ('artcr-l-‘mleyStadium. The (‘avalters hate losttheir last two gatties. including ahumiliating defeat to Duke. the con-ference's worst team (well. not anymore). on their home field. At leastthe (‘ats ktiow what defeat tasteslike....so they won‘t he too shockedwhen the Pack hands thetti anotherone.
But. still. the question remains ,.

get

\\ hat c\actly is a \Vtiltoo'.‘ The(‘ayahet's olteti refer to thciitsehesas the \\‘ahoos during periods ofesaltattoii. which w Ill be few arid farbetween this Saturday. Moreover.I‘d be curious to know wltat therclattonsliip between a Walton and a(‘ayalter is. (me eait easily derive“Pack" from \\‘olfpack. but the samelogic doesn‘t apply to Virginia.Not that arty of this matters. ttiindyou. Cavaliers. Wahoos...whate\ertltey want to call themseltes. thel.'tit\erstty of Virginia will be hand-ed another defeat by the newly reti-talt/ed Wolfpack thopefully by adeficit ot more than seven).Typically. if I atii at a loss forprospective coltttnn topics. l‘ll surfonto the Internet to hunt downsottiething to discttss. I prefer some-thing eoitirovcrsial. but. with dead—line rapidly approaching. “beggarscan't be choosers." However. unlike

sortie of ttiy colleagues. my lttiet‘itetinvestigations tend to lead me tosome more reputable sites. likethose for ABC News or the News iv()bservcr.
While tunneling through newsabout the Coup in Pakistati ta highlyinteresting topic that I would wineon. if ! felt educated enough on thetoptci. the untimely death of \\'i|t"the Still" (‘haiiiberlatti and thealready wearisome campaign for thepresidency. I came across a stitiieetthat w arrants discussion.I consider myself to be among adying breed of Journalists I don'teten lhttik that I‘d call mysell aJournalist...mstead. I'd call ttty sell apsetido-jottrttalist. This assertion isdue in part to the fact that I'm a hlttichemistry major at this illustriousuniversity. not anything related tocortiiittinicaiions or Vltttltntlllsllt(though I am pursuing a tiiitior in the

American sports lacking in artistry, spo
Miiiix B. HNDEHSDN

\‘tati L‘oluiiiitts‘t
Those of you fortunate enough tohave been in attendance Saturdaynight in Carterdiinley Stadium wit-nessed college football at its best.The Wolfpack made sortie crushingmistakes early htit rebounded withan efficient offense and an unforgiv-ing defense. The comeback liftedthe spirits arid roused the emotionsof the N.(1State loyal. The artworkcrafted by the two teams that nightitiipn'nted upon my memory a last-ing euphoric state of spectating.Remember the dramatic victoriesagainst Florida State and Syracuse(twice i‘.’
(‘ollege sport, in particular. seemsto eyoke the strongest passions in itsfollowers. The misery we all felt

when (‘lemson scored so easily aridquickly (and FSU on the first play).looking to blow us otit. was soheavy it could have been cut by autility knife. Only a few hours later.we were celebrating like it was rain-ing chocolate. But smite malevolentfactors threaten the purity of athlet-ics. including our beloved collegefootball and basketball.
W' all are aware of the new arena.the Jimmy V. Dome. By the way.that‘s what I'm calling it. Period. ldon‘t care if they name it after thathog producer. an airline or sometelecommunications corporation.We all know we should rememberJim Valvano and his dream forNCSU by honoring his name andlegend. Take Alltel Pavilion at’alnut Creek. We could give theESA two names. Something like the

James Valvano Dome at the .,,,.._Center. with the highest bidder fill-ing the blank.
Of which factor do I speak‘.‘ Thecommercial stampede presentlytrampling sports. on and off thefield. With Nike. Adidas arid othershoe companies jockeying for col-lege athletics‘ business and morecommercials than TV viewing time.naming the ESA after a ittati whodefined courage and pleaded for itsnever to give up our dreams wouldbe a civilized victory for sports.
Now i refocus my attention on theactual games, played otit on fieldsand courts. First of all. athletes areforgetting that they are playing agame. I understand that to the win»ners go the spoils. including fame.popularity and a deserved sense ofaccomplishment.

llL‘ltlI
\lt-tcotet. though. I'm itot out tolittri anyone \\lttle this may seeutlike an obvious assertion. most pet‘ple would be willing to agree thatthe tttass tiedia has tttotcd into anera of setisatiotialisttt. Now. the)ltate comtttcrctals lor news hroatlcasts. soittetltiiig that was relatitelytitilieard ot a few years ago. Thoughthe news media is critical of sportsentertatttiiieut. it secretly salitatesmet the idea of having ratings likethe WW!‘ hasMy passion to heal arid help otherstat csceeils my passion to w rite. solmake a concentrated eflot‘t to ttH'hlscttsatiotialtsiii. This is the tlc‘lltltllH‘separation between myself and the"real touritalisis" otit there. Lastyear. I critter/ed (‘liS for their cow.trdly attcttipts to acquire ratingscm-___

sct- Wahoo, ragt- 3

smanshhip
But. folks. there's no need for sto—lcttce. You are throwing a ballaround-«7 that’s nothing to gel ”P‘Clover. You don't see people rushingthe table in billiards or flipping overthe Scrabble board after a tripleword score using the “."Q
You do see baseball teams charg-ing the mound and players tauntingtheir opponent. Get a hold of your-seltes. You are adults. Yes. I reali/eyou were “just in the moment."Commissioners should levy stifffines for professionals. atid any alli—lete should be suspended uncondtvinitially for tinsportsmanlikc behav-lt‘r.
Once the players behave like civilhuman beings. they can start to cre-ate something special. The stop-

.s't-c Sports, Page 5
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page 111' a nev1 spaper or being a part111' .1 11111111111111de htoadeasl that I lor-
get the de1'11111111ns oI' humanity andintegrtt). then I 111111 I1a\e sunk I11111_\ lowest ponit

I deltne 111)sell' as a human I11'st
and e\ er_1th1ng else ts secondar). so
I guess that I can disqualil') mysell
Ironi that (‘BS 111ternship this sum-
mer I'll 11'1111' )1111 111111 the 1111111ls
oI SamuelJohns11n."1ntegr11) w1th-
out 111111“ ledge Is weak and useless.
11nd knowledge mthout integrit} 1s
dangerous and 1Ire11111'ul."
Mild/11‘ 11/111/1111171'1 fort/1r 11 111:1»pimp/1 111/1mm 1/11 1 lull/11' med1111111111 1111' 114'! prob/11111 (1111/ [111/111
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s111‘1‘e1' 1s 1111' one pure sport. Fme1111111 1111'. Watch a liuropean loothall111.111'h. 1 ans are Irul_\ Ianatieal; the)pack the1r 111111111111 Ieven sorr)clubs) and they make noise eon»stantly. practically exploding whenthe1rtean1 nets a goal.
The World Senes Ithere are teams111 ("111111. let‘s pla) them. then wecan call 1111' mnner the true world1'l1an1p11111s1. the Super 81ml. theStanle) (‘up. the NBA Finals. thecollege bowl games and the NCAABasketball Tournament all are l‘un I1111 ateh. hut 1‘111d some tape 111' World(‘up France 19911 and you wll seeeudenee that soccer ~— I mean.toothall — 1s The Sport »— the best.most pure eotnpetiuon.
PM 1111} sport to raise its level 111{1111} to an ;1rt1s111' crest. the athletesmust remember respect. the fansmust 1'l1e1‘r1e1en “hen their team is11111 pert'ornnng well1 and everyonemust e11\1s1on the game as it 11‘shemg p1111e1l 111 your non-turf haek~_\ar1l. \\ here the key 1s1oy for thesport. not pride. mone) or fame.
11114 llut‘c‘ "mu-thine to 5111'." Step
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prenousl) attended thts same lee-
ture at [)11111' l'nnerstt) the weekbelow. I 1111s s11 engaged by the
quesnons Mr. l’elder ra1sed. “Who
11111 11’" “What 11111 happen 111 mealter I die 7” 11nd “H1111 can I Inc a111ea111ngl‘ul lite?" that I came all thenu) out 111 NCSI' to attend the lee-
IIII‘L' agttm.
Through 1111 time in college and

111) 1'\per1en1'es now \sorlung for a1'11111111111111)-se1'\iee-or1ented leader-
sh1p program. I haw: realized 11111
tlungs. One. that these are the most1111p11r1;1nt questions we can ask our—s1'l\ ex and 11111. that our culture
aetnel) encourages us to stay awn)from these 1111‘1'11'1111 hut 1ital ques-tions. Thus. I was saddened to note
111.11 T1'1'111111'111n merlooked 1h1s
[1111;111:1111 1.1111 111 its eoxerage 111
(ampus ewnts ”Einstein. B111(Bates. .11111 the Buddha" Is the type
111 111111 111.11 should be integrated 111111
e\er)11ne‘s 1'11ll1'g1' education. I
hope that. 1111111' Iuture. more NCSl'students 11111 he made aware 111
these opportu11111es both before andaI‘terthe) happen.
Joy Mischley
Program Coordinator.Opportunities in LeadershipService
Hart Leadership Program. SanfordInstitute 111' Public Policy
Duke University
Have an opin-
Ion? Shara It
with mount“
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are ‘addictive’
9 One big tobacco company
intends to spend $100 million per
year independently on broadening
its image.

Giiir Guniionii
The \\'.i\hirigeit‘ii l‘t‘st

Philip Morris Um. the holdingeunipiiii} thtit lllL‘illLlL‘\ theii.itiiiii\ ltii'gexi lnhtiten lii'iii. l\liiiiiit‘hiiig .i neu lk‘h‘\l\l\lll Ltti\L‘l'-tixing k'itilll‘tllflil .llIHCti .ii ht’uutleniii; |l\ lllld._‘_'t' iii ensure the piihlit~lillllkx til ii .i\ piutliitiir». minethin}.- i‘t"ltik" t lL'.llt‘llt‘\\i ihe mine illllk‘ ihe ti‘llll‘Jli}h.i\ (stunt-ti .1 “ch \ilt'.“nu pilllli‘llliillh \i'lll. «iii uhiehthe eiillllitilfl tuiicetltw ih.it "timeI\ no Nile t‘iggtiit'ltt'“ lht‘ \llk'giit‘x iiii in \.l\ "( lg'ttl‘e'ilL‘ xiiiwkiiigl\ iidihcmc. tis th.ii term 1‘ iiimtl)L'Ulilllli‘lli) “\Cd imLiy."[lime \ltllL‘lllL'llh iii.ii'l\ .i ileptiielure it‘i' the t’niiiptin}. “hich h.itllung LilNPUICLi lk'\k'tll(h ih.ii linked\lllflhlll:.' tlnli \11\L‘tl\L‘\ iiitliitliiigc‘tiiiet'i'. ilL'dli [‘l'ili‘iL'lih .iiitlL‘llll‘h}\o‘lil.iI‘ht iieu .zilx tiviiie in. the heelxt" .iiiuiht‘i' piiiii .iiitl [CiL‘\l\iilnCtllllr‘tllgll h} l .iii||.ii‘tl l'tilxit'cn(1i , the nations lilili-l.ii':_'e~i c'lgil‘i'ette iiiiilxei. ilexigiietl li‘ entiriiiv:ige parents in tell their childrenit‘s "iiiieiml" in \llll‘hc.l'he iitl t'tilliptilfllh llltll'k some 01'the ilhl tomb h} the big tuhueeut'unipuincx to gel hock on the tur-\\il\t.‘\ \lllL't.‘ the} agreed to ;ih;in»dun lL‘iL‘\l\lt‘ii .ithei‘tixing in theearly W70»Both Philip .\liii‘i'i\ and [.Ul'llitli'tiCllll‘hthl/L‘ti thtii the hen (.illl-l‘tllfllh tiie not piii‘i iii the WWinhiiceu \ettlenieiii requiring theti‘illpttl‘ilt.‘\ it‘ eiillll'lhtllt‘ .ilmuielf hilliuii li.‘ ti ii.iiinn\\itle .inli—\lllitklllg etluetiiiiin (Jilll‘tllglllihlk‘dti Philip \lni'i’h Illix‘llti\ iu~peiitl Sill“ llllHIUll pt'i’ _\t'.ii' llltik'"peiitientl} Hi] the pinginiiii. tiniiitliixir} \[M‘hL‘HlLlll \tllki. “illiCl.ui‘ill;ii'tl \\i|l \PL'nLi ti smaller butNit” \igiiit‘ittiiit tiinuiiiii iil' iiiuiie),“It's part ul' ti niut'h l‘iggei el‘l'iii'ithat \\ (re undertaking in he iiitii‘eaccessible in ihe piihlie Lilltimethti. and in i.ilk .ihniii l\\ll\.‘\.like lt‘htlL‘c‘O. Jud iii inking .intl ih'i»ting." Mllti Stew Ptii‘i'ixh. PhilipMni‘i‘ix (\ix ~eiiiui' \|LC pie~itlenil‘ui‘ ciiipuriite iil'luii'x..~\t the some time. Pttl‘l‘hh added.the Corporation \\tlnl\ ”in tell pen-plc iihiiiii iiLll’ 4H»_\etir L'Hllllllll-iiieiit" in tight \l‘Cltll li|\ such .l\hunger tintl tluiiiexiic \mlciitc.huth t'eniiii‘c‘d in the tele\ MINI] .lti‘.iiluiig \\ith Philip \liii'i'ix‘ tlimxteii'eliel et'liii'h .lllxi \uppiii'l In: iipi'iigiuiii lh.ii trim in tilultlllngk‘\hllphct‘l‘k‘l" il'i‘lil \Clililj.‘ tie»relies in iiiidei'tiet' \liliihc'hc\i1ll'\!llt>i\lli:.' .!\i\li(.1ik'\ greetedthe next stillip.tl:.‘ll\ mih \hg‘l‘llrchill "li'~ tlenilx it” L‘ili‘li It' gtill‘liiiniieeiite h} tt\\tl(l.1[|(ill.h \tlld.lHUI'HL‘) ('litl [)Ullgith, nt’l‘uhziccn (‘uiiti‘nl In“ And Piilic)('niisiilting in :\llli -\i‘hur. \lieh"Mid intleetl. Philip Muri'ix hux tilung pattern «it were“ in twiningthe support iiiitl thqlliL‘\L‘CnL‘C ut'giintl people and nigiini/iitium bycontributing in \\\ll'[h_\ unisex."Dtitlglth tilw suggested there\L'L'lil\ it) he ".i tiiiii'thtitilcti CHOU"h} the \‘Ulllp‘tllllLN [U till .i miduntil .i neu ruiinil wt \c‘llh‘lilt‘llll‘iintletl thhL‘l‘Ihlllg :ippetir»Dunglm til\llll\\k‘d the PhilipMorris :itls us "ii tlixerxiiiiiiir} itic‘iiii~ tn redirect the puhlie'x .iiieii-iiun Ll\\;l_\ l'ruiii the .iiltlieiiw andlethal nature til‘ the t't-iiiptin}\products." hut he iilw critic‘i/ctlthe l.iirill;irtl euiiipiiigrriimrcdirectly iiiincd iii discouraging

D‘ Thanks in you, alt mm of everydayproducts arr 17¢an nude tram thepaper ptutr mra; and «in: 'ha'mu “- been ”swimsBu! tn kn?) ivz'vc'iinq workmq tnheip prefer! 'he envir'rnmlm rc'u"Nd tv tun nit-1M prndur‘s
WY RICYCLED.

So look for products nude fromrecycled autumn. and buy than itwould man the world to alt at inTo rccctve a free brochure wmeDay Wed. Environmental Defencehat-id. 237 Park Ave South New York,NY lock), or at} l~b00-CALL-EDF
I‘m“

tohiiceu iixe-tis "tiiiihiguuux."Uiie Lui'illiirtl telenxiun iitl\h0\\.\ ‘.l teenager pickingv hl\ \\'.l_\through it ding} tille) to “here tinappropriately NIL‘AII) older llltln l\muting to pierce his tongue.Shot in grain} hliick-iiiitl-“hiie.the ad conveys this iiiipi‘tiiiiptii

\Lll'gls‘tli procedure us it painful.lim—lit'e experience. When it‘smet. the "surgeon" shakes out itprick ut‘ Cigarettes and offers onein the ho}.“Do you think I‘m crazy?" thebuy sneers‘ and walks off with hisnu“ pierced tongue.
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Styles to fit your lite
at prices that lit even better.

airshailllls
Brand names for less. Every doy.’

Every day Marshalls has a huge selection of the latest brand name fashions tor you and even cool stutt for your dorm room.
All tor much less. So you can look your best without spending a tortune.

Visit us near campus in Raleigh at Pleasant Valley Promenade 1-800-Marshallswww.aIIcamptismedia.com/marshatls
Merchandise Mil vary by store. 0 1099 Marshall.



Contact:
Mark(o)—859.1567

erlous jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu

doughboy by marko
Golden Age Prototype Alpha
Inspiration from Joe Shuster

No.10 , ' ;. Juusissa

‘l'flE CnT- SCAN ISN’T YET
MR. GRISHAM, BUT

THE seems To Be

uavarz 99 (a

HEY Roy,
DIDN’T FALL BKEAK
END ONTUESqup

YEAH. 1‘was Kuwev

L.l_.-,_v- i-”
i , ”——
‘ PM (Hitting NYC? MY LIFE:
i ind/is WHEN 1: MET RoBERT

who are led up with the ways current newspaper comics are given little tono creative liberties. Opportunities include seeing your stutf in print. webexposure. "special versions and alternative visions." and tulI—color pages.
NW FAWRITE
AoTong ‘
THIS musfl
b E AWEN/i3

for more in ormation contact mar 0at jmmclawh©unity.ncsu.edu or(919) 859- 1567

Yeah. they'riloly Christ.
always try-youiook It wasn't until i got

bigger done with my ing to stick
than ever. weight loss pro- it to you
i thought gram that 1 real- with that

"thirty pounds
in thirty days"
stuff. \\

ized the sign
actually said"gain. H

you were
trying to lose
some weight.

\
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Introducing edu.com, the first star on the web where 0

brand computers. soft are, textbooks, and
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students get it”
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Every Night

.. at 7pm

'Dovlon Irma1mm seals are We first come lust saw-jnth State law gate admission. r3.we. thth Carclm Sun to:

LY NOT A STUDENT,
’T BUY AT WWW.EDU.COM.

students can save up to 70% on name
re, everg dag. Sorrg, Chief.
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. Voice lessons and classes
available for rndrvaduals of all
vorce categories and levels
ngh school age and upwards

Reasonable lees Also
available lor solo performances
conducting vorce workshops and
master classes, To schedule

appointments contact Dr, James
Longmire at (919) 838-8925

DO YOU HAVE...
Energy. dedication and the desire to be a part of something
GREAT? NC State Women’s Basketball 15 looking for a young
man or woman to be a manager. The commitment would start
as soon as possible and continue for the remainder of the year.
Imegeedtplflse contactsBcenda Keene at 515-5866.Come be a part of J." // ‘sqfigfi-l
an exciting future! ‘

wean-(fir 9r . 1-5.! ’( v»- t
tudenr—Speakeresofi1999fifim
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Gnurdsmark. a leader in the security industry. has full time and parttime openings for Sccunty Officers.9 Free Health and Life Insurance0 College ’lhition Reimbursement! Program3 Paid Vacations JL 40”; Program0 Prufessmnfll/(‘nrpoml W’urk Fan irunrnento (‘areer Advancement and Growth PotentialNo experience necessary-- full paid training$096 of out arrive-rs are local college studentsApply in person, Monday-Friday 8A3O»5:00pm. Must be 2|,4601 Six forks Road. Suite 130Raleigh. NC 27609
Visit Our Website: www.0unrdsmark.com
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PEP RALLY TODAY

6:45- 7:15

Harris Field

For the

NC. State

Virginia

football game

I’aek WIII he aggressise on theol‘f'eiisiie end. Tarantini said he“as happy with tile offensiveel'l'orl against Wake Forest. hilt theopportunities need to he convert-ed illlo goals.“I-‘or tis to score. we need topress and play forward." Taranlinisaid. “We don‘t have LIIT)IITIIIg toshow in |thel last game. but Ie\peet to he a lot more offensive."Duke has already heal two topten teams this season. includingMaryland. which was ranked firstin the country at the time. Theyare undefeated in the Atlantic(‘oast Conference and 7-ll—l over-iIII.Alter Duke. State will travel tol'N(‘-Wiliiiington Wednesday.For the Pack. Ross Weikel tore his:\(‘L against Appalachian Stateand he will he lost for the rest of‘the season.

N.C. State’s men’s club volley-
ball team took home top hon-
ors at the Appalachain State
Tournament for the second
year in a row. In pool play,

N.C. State defeated
Appalachain State’s B team,
25-16, 25-12, 25-15 and UNC-
Charlotte, 25-18, 25-20, 22-25,
25-7. In the Semi-Finals, the
Pack team defeated Clemson,
25-17, 28-26. UNC-Chapel Hill
fell victim to the Pack in the

Finals, 25-17, 25-16.
Matt Noreika and Brian Kopec
were named to the all-tourna-
ment team. While Shaun Dyke
was named the tournament

kk‘IIIIIIIIt'tI tioiti LINK li‘
my defense, Iiseept for the lastgame. I think \\e'\e played prettygood in the hack."
Tarantini said lliere “out hemany changes Itll' the Blue Dei‘ils.hill was aiiihlguous \ilieii asked IIthere may he a change iii goalhetis eeii Milehell Watson and lameHandle). \Vaison has started everygame hilt tho. -
"We e\a|iiiite llial trier} neek."l‘aranlini said. "I‘ll be holiest iiitliyou. like we e\aluaie L'\L‘l‘_\ singleplayer, Right no“. he lia\e [“11more da_\s to prepare and we‘llsCC.“
Regardless of the keepers. the

DJ, Food, Step show

Line Rd Bates Call 51 5-20290 hi lii ii wpiiiisthr 1.,Policy Statementon up iii 1‘ iriIs .\tI.1 $.1er {.I‘. Ii‘I in, i it .- 1 . '. l 3‘ r \\ ..i Ir.i: ‘ vtisrriient-5‘ dent , Fax 515-5133 .I day $4.00 2 days will3 days 58.01 4 d.i\'\ Sqtli between ‘) .i.iii. and 5 pin. to place .iii5 days SIIIIIII 6.th 53m day ad with your Visa or .\I.isterc.1rd
. _ Non—student mpwmuflmmmmm

- Line Ms: 2 issues in advance 0 noon t day 3-”, 2 dd... 5,3”, F ound flds ' “i Q:V:iti.initli'CJII‘kiiri‘i‘rI.
e a I ne8 Display lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon 3 day, 5mm 4 ditt- 5.21.00 run (M, w. W M M ”m N

All Line AdsW - No exceptions. 5 days $25.00 rv days Slliti tiir iii:
Make great money working Artists: Local Company is Posnions Available working Looking tor an Internship Early Spring Break SpeCiaIs'Around Campus Apartments For Rent Yard Sales

interested in boilding y0urresume. meeting people. andnavrng fun too“ Then iom theAd Club' Just contact Brandy:it DJSOIOI‘ROD . unity ncsu eduor Farrah atFdllahg-l . hotmail tom
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am am“pm in 3712 Bostian Hal!
USABDA Will ticiitl its nexttrance 101699 7p-llpHighland United Ititet’iedistChurch. 1901 Ridge RdAdmissmn $6 for members59 tor non-members Groupdance lessons Tp-Bp 851-0082
NCSU Presbyterian CampusMinistry is SDORSOII'TC] aPeace Lunch ForumThursday 10 14 99 12 400-1 40p Talley Student Center.Walnut Room Topic.Children in. Poverty in NC‘Sodas and eoftee provrdedbring bag lunch For into call834—5184

For Sale
97' Apple 8600 AudioVideoPower MACINTOSH Withpowerful G3 300th proces-sor upgrade and 1MB back-Side cache. 352MB of blazmgRAM. 6.3GB Fast SCSI HD.17" Sony Graphics Monitor.$1549 99(Joshuai 833-6896Great for desrgn and multime-dial
DRAFTING TABLE- HEAVYDUTY INDUSTRIAL60|NX38lN ROTATING TOPWr‘ HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT.HEAVY SPRING ACTION.PLAN DRAWER. FIVEDRAWER. TWO SIDEDW/PLAN LAYOUT $100 859-0927

Appliances
Reconditioned Washers andDryers 575-125 Guaranteed.Cary 467-1958

HP333 PENTIUM || 8.0GBHARD DRIVE. 64MBRAM.3.5IN FLOPPY. 2XDVDDRIVE. 56K MODEM. 14INMONITOR W/POLK SPEAK-ERS, FAX/ COPIER’ SCAN-NER/ COLOR PRINTERCOMBO $750.00 859-0927
Homes For Sale

LAKE JOHNSON HARBOUR-GREAT LOCATION 137OSF 11/2 STORY TRANSITIONALSBEDROOMS 2.58ATHDOWNSTAIRS MASTERW/CATHEDRAL CEILING.FIREPLACE. DECK. PER-FECT FOR ROOMATES.MINUTES TO CAMPUS.MOTIVATED SELLER 859-0927

3360 Pack”

Dominion Walnut Ridge. 7month sublease availablestarting Jan 1 2BD/28A. Nodeposn SBOQImo. 233-7290
Duplex Apt for rent3BR 2BA. All appliances.including W’D New carpetNO Pets $920imo. 782-4377
Brand New. UniverSity Glen.Premiere location' BehindMcKimmon. On wollline.Direct internet connectionEach BR has locked entry. pri-vate bath. 4BR Sf195rmo or$325i‘IOOrTH-UIIIIIIGS 851-3910.
Roommates Wanted

Female roomate needed28Ri2 SBA townhouse Closeto NCSU. Own room andbath $375rmo + 12 UIIIIIIGS.Pets negotiable Non smoker.Call Shelly 510-0572 or 515-9719
Female rommate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Private bath. pool.study rooms and computerlab included. Call Sarah 852-3451.
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.iBDrIBA in a dBD/4BR apart-ment. $312 50/mo+1i4utili-ties, Lake Park apartments.WrD. pool. volleyball. basket-ball Call Brooke 851-5919
Roomate needed to share4BR/4BA on wolfline $300/mo+1i4 utilities. W/D included.Available ASAP. Please callTrish 821-0526.
Respectful female roomaleneeded for 4 bedroom BrentRd House. 3 min from cam-pus. W/D $305 /mo 4» 1/4utilities. Please call 233-0373. 270-7104

Room for Rent
Room for Rent in 28R apart—ment near campus.CAT/Wolflines. W/D.$375/mo includes power.cable, and water. Fumished$395. Nonsmokers. No PartyAnimals. 831-9458 leavemessage.

Cars
1991 SAAB QOOSE TURBOCONVERTIBLE W/SPGPACKAGE GREY W/GREYINTERIOR. BLACK TOP.GREAT LOOKING UNIQUECAR $10,800 NEGOT 859-0927
Limousme. 1984 Lincoln TownCar. White, TV/VCR. Bar.Good Condition. great Ior Ira-ternity or small business.$4100 neg. Call 755-6973.Ask for John.
DODGE AVENGER ES '97.V6 auto. all PWR. CD. sun-roof. allow wheels. bllc’grayleather. make offer 388-0640 IV message

COSTUME/YARD SALE atRaleigh Little Theatre. Sat.10/16. 8:00am-1:00pmClothing. costumes. acces-sories. used computer equ-ment. furniture. 301 PogueStreet. by the Rose Garden.
Services

Find your new roomate. Postand look up ads. 100% treeVi$it us at wwwroomiesnet
LOANS' LOANS‘ LOANS!Money Available. Good. Bad.or No Credit, No Fees. TollFree. 1-877-332-1305.
Seeking healthy femalestages 18-33), Willing to donatetheir eggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atiessrca ferrari : med unc eduto request the informationpacket Please include yourname and address. 82000Will be paid for complete par-tiCipation. Anonymity is pre-served.

Child Care .
Reliable afternoon babysmerneeded fpr well-behavedthns. 10. up to 3 days aweek. Good pay. close tocampus. car requrred. Call571-7130 after 6 pm.
Christian non-smoking femaleneeded for after school carefor 3 girls ages 7.9.11. Musthave car and references.H0urs 3:00-5:30pm. Alsodesire light housekeeping.Call Karen D-483-5065 or846-0779 after 6:00pm
After school care giver forteen girl with developmentaldisabilities. $8/hour. Call781-8961.
Family seeks childcareprovrder Ior Sunday evenings3:30-10:00. Must have reli-able transportation. Greathourly wage. Occasionalweekend work. Call 783-7469.

Help Wanted
1996 Plymouth Neon. Black.Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $7000 neg. Call512-5725.
Cooks and servers need-ed. Tuition reimbursment.flexible schedule andhours. Cooks need to workweekends. Servers up to$12-$15/hr. Apply in per-son at The Olive Garden inCary 233-9714
FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY. COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES-SARY. 16 FLEXIBLEHOURS/WEEK AT $8r’HOURIF QUALIFIED. PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN: PAUL.

IIGO Packl!

part time' Freds Beds islooking for great people tosell mattresses. futons.and bedroom furniture.Flextble hours on after-noons and weekends.Apply in person at ourGlenwood Avenue loca-tion
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI-CAL. 781-2855 ASK FORMIKE OR AMER
Horse Stable needs on-gorngPiT help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. SSSOI’hr.Arabians for lease. ridinglessons; l12mi East) 217-2410
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh 20-45hrsiwk_Posrtion deSigned for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 12 course loadApplicant Will learn venipunc-ture, radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG UIIIIZa-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the state Scholarshipopportunity provrded for full-time employee working 1 yrCall 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interview 362-8355.
International VolunteersWanted Anyone can ioin towork With education. health.and community protects in theThird World Next Programsstart in Nov. Call for informa-tion. 413-458-9828, IICD
Law firm seeks P/T COUI’IBI.Job includes copying, til-ing. c0urier work (someheavy lifting). Convenientto NCSU. Reliable trans-portation req'd.Reimbursement formileage. Call Mr Flynn at821-4020 or emailmjfiglpdcbcom

Weekend- customer serVicerep meeded to answer tele-phone repair line. Saturdayand Sunday 12Noon-12Midnight (12 hour shifts),Customer service expanencerequrred. Send resume to:Customer Service rep PO Box40758 Raleigh. NC 27604
Veterinary Assistant—evenings & alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
ATTENTION LADIES.Raleigh based companyseeks attractive ladies toentertain its upper classclientele. Flexible sched-ules. Free tanning. Call834-1044. M-F 6pm-12:00pm.

IGO Pack!

looking for birth announce-ment deSIgns. Go towww.storkgrams.com fordetails.
Pfl’ Accounting Clerk. soft-ware company looking forenergetic student With flexibil-ity. high attention to detail.accuracy. organization. andexcellent interpersonal skills10-15 hours per week. flexibleschedule. competitive paySend resume to HR Manager.Ganymede Software Inc .1100 Perimeter Park Dr. Ste.104. Morriswlle. NC 27650 orfax to 469—5553 or e-mail toemploy Q ganymedecom
Chlck-fll-A Plaza Cary$10 00 per hr tor a peak timecah5iers and Kids Nite coordi-nator. Contact Paul at 233-1691.
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait assrstanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750
lnternetSales. FT/PT. $500-1000’wk potential. Straightcommrssron. 431-0215
Responsrble. Reliable. PiTKennel and office help.Flexible hours Must lovedogs. 468-8301
PT Office Asst. needed. Ofticeduties to includeword pro-cessrng. filing. light shipping.reeleveing. inventory. and ser-vrce center database entry.Flexrble hours MP 830 to6:00. Please contactShandalyn at 832-9689 at3016 Hillsborough St.
Smiling laces wanted for ban-quet serving. We do the big-ger padres in the Triangle.PfT to fit your schedule Goodpay. Willtrain. 833-9644
621+ HOUR PT’FT' EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School'For Details Email Register
Got Cash? Didn't think soPainters needed. Starting rateis $8/hr With bonuses Raiseafter 30 days. No experiencenecessary. Must have trans-ponation. be clean cut. anddependable. FIBXIDIB sched-ules with weekly paychecks8 4 4 - 3 5 0 OAPIus75C-1‘AOLCOM
Capital Pizza is hiring forday and evening SI'IIIIS.FT/PT. insiders and dri-vers. Locally owned com-pany focused on qualityproduct and sen/ice. This ISNOT corporate culture!Work in a well organized.tats paced. tun enViron-ment. Meal deals. flexibleschedules. great pay. 4locations in Raleigh area.Neat. dependable. intelli-gent individuals encour-aged to apply Campusarea 782-7080. Cary 852-0008. North raleigh 850-0606. Raleigh 836-8000.EOE

With adolescents With mentalretardation developmentaldisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours.S7-9’hr Someexp preferred HealthSerVices Personnel. 773-0025
"Catering Works‘hear NCSUseeks delivery staftlM-FIG 30am-9 30amiM-Fl9 30am-1 00pmlM-Fi2'00pm-6 00pm$8 00 hr 2 shifts wk TRIO.-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pmi
immediate Opening-NCDOT-work With the WildllowerProgram Must haveKnowledge of MS Office 97.Telephone SKIIIS. HorticulturalBackground Contact DerekSmith- (9191 733-2920 ordcsmith
Help needed now through end01 semester for Christmasdecoration store at CaryTowne Center Registorexperience helpful but notrequired Apply in person atTis the Season near Express
Flexible heurs. varied taskstoffice and drivrngi Organizedsell-starter With integritysense of humor. & knowledgeof Microsoft Office needed 89take-home pay hour. RetiredphySiCian With decreasedVISIOI'I. 828-2245
$1500 Weekly potential mail»ing our Circulars No experi-ence required Free informa-tion packet Call 205-2-466-1639
Counselors needed to workWith school-age children dur-ing after school care.Weekday afternoon posrtionsavailable in Raleigh, Cary.and Garner Apply. YWCA,828-3205 or 834-7386
ELECTRICIAN HELPER—Noexperience required for amechanically inclined personthat has neat appearance 8learns qwckly Permanentfull-time BirminghamElectrical Sen/ice (3-1'2blocks from NCSUI Call 832-1308
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVonltycom an Internet note-taking company IS lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus Manage students.make tons of money. excellentopportunity! Apply online atwww versny com contactJobs
Need a part time JOB”$6.50 per hour 5 shifts.choose 3: Sunday 5:30-8.30pm. Monday-Thursday6.30-9115pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS“!Check us out on the WEBwww ncsu.edu/annualfund/Call Fill out our online. application!Or call 513-2616 tor moreinto.

Back the
Pack!

for next summer! TurtionPainters is now hiring student-managers for Summer 2000Last summers average earn-ings $6.000.www.tultlonpainters.com
Law firm needs PT officeaSSislant Job includescopying tiling organrzmgintermatlori Convenientt?NCSU Please call MrFlynn at 821 4020 or emailto rriyl pdeb :olri

Waitstatt Wanted Part-timeflexible hours no late nights.Please call Jean Claude 872-622-:
Wanted. After school child-care in Our N Raleighhome Exp preferredNoni-smoker carReferences rec; d Flexiblework hours Leave mes-sage 676-7645

Telephone Answering Sen/iceOperatorsF T-P T PositionsProtessmnal Phone SkillsTyping 25 wpm requiresGreat Working ConditionsPaid TrainingVacationaif-IealthPlease call for an appoint-ment at919-831-5012
Business Opportunity
Business is explodingWealth through the inter-net Earn a free car andheiise payment 1-877-999-0555 orwww NFLI NET 2051

Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a part of a growmgpublicly traded companyWork at home With an unlimit-ed income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473

Found watch Women 5 bath-room ol Withers 512-5190(Jennifer) to identify
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade pee in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. 8Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun.Barbados. BahamasDon‘t drop the ball'now for 2 Free Trips"1-800-426-7710wwwsunsplashtours com

Florida.
Sign up

Cancun & Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom 5399' 1 01 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Browse icptcom torSpringbreak "2000 " ALLdestinations offered. TripPartiCipants. Student Orgs 8rCampus Sales Reps wanted.Fabulous Parties. hotels 8.prices. Call Inter-Campus800-327 -6013

Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days5279‘ Includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches. Nightlite'Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach Florida 5129' spring-breaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
«1 Spring Break 2000Vacations‘ Cancun JamaicaBahamas 8- Florida NowHiring Campus Reps' BestPrices Guaranteed 1-800-234-700‘ wwwendleSSSum-menours com
Spring Break Reps neded 1.;promote our trips Earn 5 trav-el free' No Cost We train yOcWork on your own time 1800-367-1252 or www spring-breakdirect com
Browse icptcom torSpringbreak "2000" Alldestinations ofteied TripParticrpants. Student Orgs& Campus Sales Repswanted Fabulous parties.hotels 8. prices. Call Inter-Campus 800-327-6013
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun Mazatlan AcapulcoJamaica 8 S Padre ReliableTWA flights America's bestpackages Book now andSAVE‘ Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800-SURFSUP www studentex-press com
Spring Break is March 13-17 It Will be here befor youknow it Sign up before11 599 to receive free sun-glasses. and a $250 vaca-tion coupon booklet. Allthe hot spots' Barbados.Jamaica. Cancun. SouthPadre. Acapulco. andmore' For a srgh up sheet.email name. phone ti.and or address. and/oremail address to com-pus repCDaBBhu.Check us out atwww.4islaodmurscgm

ACT NOWI Get the bestspring break prices' SouthPadre. CanCUn. Jamaica.Bahmas. Acapulco Florida &Mardigras. Repsneeded. travel free. eam$$$Group discounts for 6+ 800-8 3 8 8 2 0 3www leisurefours com
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Oh come on. you know that yottmissed it.5. The unknownsIf you don‘t know who AndyVanderveer and Kent Pztssingham are.you are probably not alone. But. that isno excuse.Vanderveer. a red-shin sophomoretight end for the Wolfpack footballteam and Passingham. the juniorplace-kicker who has been handling
NC. .f'IDlTii SPORT.

the field goal and extra poitit dutiesthis season. are the two leading scorerson Head Coach Mike O'Cain’s teamThe two have a combined total of 42points - Passingham with three fieldgoals and 13 extra points andVanderveer with three touchdownsand a two—point conversion catch.By the way. Vanderveer has threeTD‘s off of seven receptions. andPassingham is. i hate to say it ottt lottd.perfect.4. College baseballA note to NC. State‘s new guys onthe diamond - you will le;u-n tnore thisseason than you will ev er comprehendpay attention - especially if y on are apitcher.3. Jersey Retirements and aRivalry renewedThe press release about NC State‘swomen‘s basketball media day saysthat Head Coach Kay Yow willannounce the names of seven fonnerWolfpack players who‘s-Jersey will beretired. l have two words: ChasityMelvin.l have been asking. begging. plead-ing. since a certain trip to Kansas (‘itytwo years ago for the “other" 4-1 tohang from the rafters tn ReynoldsColiseum. Needless to say. if her nameit not on the list. sotneone will have abig beef to take up.Need l remind anyone'.‘Kodak First-Team .~\ll-;\tnencan.Final Four record for points ill a Semi-Final game. 2.042 career points andl,t)2t) career rebounds.Also of note: watch for NC. Stateand ENC—Chapel Hill's rivalry inwomen‘s basketball to be renew ed thisyear as the two teams battle ll ottt forthe top spot in the AC('.2. N.C. State VolleyballIf you are an NC. State sports fan. .ttrue NC. State sports fan land not oneof thOse people who shows tip at vol»leyball games for the ill‘\l ten minutesto get "points" for basketball gatncst.you know what these women wentthrough last year.They are a different team. there ls adifferent philosophy and they are otitrack to be the ne\l program to de\ elop into a monster.These girls are the type ot girls thatyou want on yottr team. if for nothingelse because you don't want to have toplay against them.And they are winning.1. The possibility of a SubwaySeries.I know. I‘ve fumbled on about .\'.Y.baseball enough whate\ er. You'dunderstand.If you were a true baseball fan.you‘d understand.As a reformed Mets fan tires. thetrading of Wally Backman is an ttnfor«givable offense). and a life—longYankees fan (I still have the Yankeeshat i got when l was fourl.Runner’s up: TtilTy‘ Holt and theRams. Game 3: the Rocket vs. Pedrovs. the Green Monster. NC. StateSoccer. the fact that L'NCvChapel Hillis still winless in the ACC in football.Coach Yow will officially being her25th season at NC. State on Friday.Tino Martinez. Roberto ”theMachine" Bracone staying withWolfpack Tennis. the freshman classof the NC. State Wrestling team -even Without Ty' Reynolds. and theimpending trip to lndiana in lateNovember l I hear that the weather is a
lot cooler than Arizonai.And just because. here are a fewthings that i won‘t bother you to rantand rave about: The fact that nearlyl2.000 tickets went unsold in Atlantafor the first tw0 NLCS games. the
color of the windows in the new arenaand the fact that it blocks the view of
Caner—Finley from Wade Avenue. the
fact that the Women's cross countryteam still doesn‘t have a locker room.injuries. the hype about the freshmen
on the men's basketball team ( let’s not
curse them before they step onto the
court like we have in passed years).and people who don‘t appreciate the
Playofis.Agree? Disagree .9 K. can .be reachedby phone a! 515-241] or vie e-muil ur
kim@smasca.ncsu.edu. If you don't
understand. tell her, she '11 explain ii toyou. we pmmise. Don 'r call during thepunt-017games/fllffff.’
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O The men’s soccer team will
have its hands full against Ali
Curtis and the Blue Devils.
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'l‘hc road doesn't get any easierfor NC. State‘s men~ soccerteam..»\t’tcr losing to the nation‘s no. 7learn. Vyakc l-orcsl oti Saturday.the \Voli’pack will travel to Duketo take on the sccotulrankcd BlueDevils Sunday at l.tltl pin, State(5—3—2. ~1~l »\('(‘t should have

N.C. State’s men’s and women’s Swimming

is
goal in the first fifteen seconds, and after that give up a penalty [kick],

some confidence against Duke. asit battled the teatn to a 1-! tie in apreseason scrimmage.“l expect to play thetn hard."said Head Coach GeorgeTarantini. "I think we are going tobe very competitiyc."For the Pack. both Shaker Asadand Sebastian Rodrigue/ are a bitbanged up. btit Tarantini expectsthem to play against Duke. Asadinjured his ribs in collisionagainst Appalachian State whileRodriguez is sore frotn gamewear and tear.In the game against the DemonDeacons. State made mistakesearly in the game that cost thetn

}_i. at i ‘t
and Diving teams will kickoff their seasonsthis weekend in Atlanta, taking on Georgia
Tech and Florida State in a three-waymeet. The Wolfpack ended the preseasonlast Friday with the annual Red and White
meet, where the teams were divided forintrasquad competition. The N.C. Statemen return four All-Americans to thesquad.

two g
“(The mistakesl were very diffi-cult to overcome." Tarantini said. 1'“Whefirstthat give up a penalty lkickl. it‘snot very good."Tohave to make sure it doesn't comeout flat and make similar tnis- .takes.contain preseason player-otltheyear nominee. Ali Curtis.“He‘s the premier forward in theCOUHIsaid. "He's a handful. But. l love

oals in twelve minutes.

it you give up a goal in thefifteen seconds. and after

beat Duke. the Pack will

The team Will also have to

ry right now." Tarantini
See Soccer. Page a

llama. sit lot l'lto'csSeniors Devan Desai above) and Marissa Gildemeister(inset) will be_ wo of t e keys to the Wollpack men’s andwomen’s _tenms teams this season. Both teams will be inaction this weekend. The men at home all weekend at theWolfpack Tennis Complex, and the women on the road.
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t“ . .; s. I lien Mann \t.iltThe Woltpack men’s soccer team will take on the No.ranked Duke Blue Devils this weekend. The Pack ls com-ing off of a 4-0 loss to Atlantic Coast Conference toeWake Forest. N.C. State’s Shaker Asad and SebastianRodriguez are a bit ban ed up, according to head coachGeorge Tarantini, but 3 ould play for the Pack.

vs
The Woltpack Voile ball team lost a closematch to the UNC- hapel Hill Tar Heels onTuesday ni ht, battlin the undefeatedHeels to a -3 loss In e nolds Coliseum.Erin Vesey (above) had assists, while fel-low sophomore Alison Krea or added 26kills and Tara Greene tallie 24 digs. TheWolf ack will take on Florida State thisSun ay at 1 pm. in Tallahassee, Fla.
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rte. State wasranked as trill aslo. 2!} ii thenational A! null.


